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The answer is i You will vote forf neither. For the American voters,

even with all the fine additions to1 'T it
their r.umberg by Tennessee's net EXTRAORDINARY

DISPLAY OF
Service
really sene

results, do not vote directly for pres-denti- al

and vice presidential Cand-

idates. The forefathers had an ideathat that' the. best scheme would be to
pick out a sort of jury, made up of

'
tftfl best men of the country, who

would get together ' and weigh ' the

merits of the different " candidates,

and givethe country the benefit of

. . i
i i .

. i i

.
their profound deliberations.;; Tjhe

SERVICE-GIVIN- G is .the rock on which has been built the success of

this store; it is the most important thing in our contact with you with

all our customers. We strive to make it mean everything that it implies.
electors are placed on the different
tickets, and they, always carry out
their pledge to vote for the candi

SUITS, DRESSES AND
:v-- v;

, coats .

Thursday, September 16 ,

ByMr. Martin of New York at"

THE THOMAS CO.
!

.

i . . dates whose cause they represent.
So, the names of Cox and Roosevelt
will be at the top of one ticket, and
Harding mA Coolidge at the top of
another but their names merely in

i! dicate that the bunch of unknowns
underneath have the party okeh. A

SERVICE-GIVIN- G here begins long before you come to choose your

tuit or overcoat.; we prepare for you months before you walk into our

store. That's why satisfaction is a foregone conclusion when youbuy
i'' '

'
clothes here; that's why we have ready for you clothes from

Hart Schaffner & Marx

V

cross i'i the square' at the top pf the
colunm - is "the idea." , "Vote 'cr
straight, boys (and girls) ; vote 'er
straight-th- on you can't go wrong."

It requires 266 electoral votes to our Inspection Sought
4
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OPERA TONIGHT

put tne candidate, across this year,
and usually the electoral votes set-

tle the election.. However, in the
case of Thomas Jefferson, his elec-

tion over Aaron Burr was decided in

thf House of Representatives: An-

drew Jackson was also the choice of
the House. In both' these cases the
candidates had a plurality but not a
majority in- the electoral college.

Hayes had a minority of the popu-

lar vote, but a majority of the elec-

toral college, and Harrison beat
Cleveland in the same, manner. Lin-

coln and Wilson each received less
than a majority of the popular vote
of the country, but each had a ma-

jority in the electoral college. '
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; DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One in Tarboro Who Hat a Bad

Back Should Ignore Thit Double
..

- Proof. ' .

Does your back ache? ;

Have you suspected your .kidneys?
Backache is sometimes.- - kidney

ache. . -

With it may come dizzy spells. t
.Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.

y Distressing urinary disorders. ,

Doan's Kidney Pills have been en-

dorsed by thousands. : r- ' ' ,

i Are recommended here at home.
Ask your neighbor. , ,

Have you read Tarborov proof.
Read now the -- Tarboro sequelV, .

Renewed testimony; tested by
time.

Mrs. M., M. Powell, 311 Howard
Ave., says: "I would not be without
Doan's Kidney Pills in the house; My

back ached and pained day and night
and I couldn't rest comfortably.

YOU'LL LIKE these clothes; they provide everything that a man could

ask for in suits or overcoats good style, fine workmanship, all-wo- ol

fabrics, long service. We assembled them with your best interest in

mind.

REASONABLY PRICED

ROSENBLOOM-LEV- Y CO.

XX
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tFair Play and Equal Rights

IN. THE DAY'S NEWS
Sixteen y ears old today is Prince

Humbert, or Umberto, as they say in
Italy, who in the ourse of time is
destined to ascend the Italian throne.
Despite his youth, he has won a place
in the affections of hi3 future sub

. . . .

i .
, . . ... .. Mornings ' I was sore and lame andjects which is almost as great as that

of the king himself. The prince is

xiua aavnigs association was founded on these
; principlea--t- he same our country fought for.

Each- - member shares with every other member the
same privileges' benefits, service and dividends. -

We would be glad to have you become one of us.

New Series Open Oct. 2, 1920
Tarboro Building & Loan

a Boy Scout, and th'e most enthusias
tic Boy Scout in Italy. As .soon as
Italy entered the war he asked Jfco

be allowed to take his place with theI THE AMERICANOPERA HOUSE larmy, although only twelve years of
H fc ., " w wmmwawM

I
' "

" Thos. B. .Jacocks, Sec'y and Treaj. -
age.1 In response to his pleadingsk: PEACE TIME

often dii-j- spells came over me and
my sight became blurred. Friends
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills, so
1 got a supply at Cook's Drug Store.
They soon put . my kidneys in good
order again." (Statement given July
3, 1914.) s y:;-r-t--

On June 3, 1918, Mrs. Powell said:
"I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills

as highly now as when I gave my,
last statement in 1914. I haven't
used this "remedy in some time, but
Doan's have always given me fine re-

lief, when I have had occasion to use
them." ' -

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co.; Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

Junior Red Cross 44MlM t, )1M H0tf tjhis father permitted him to accom-
pany him on several visits to thej Thursday, Sept. 16th J

I!

front. There the soldiers cheered
him to the echo', a smiling, happy boy
in a special military uniform, Jvhich
hewore as proudly ac the most sea-

soned fighter. The young prince is
now rapidly growing into manhood,
ready to take over the reins of gov-

ernment when called on.
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DAILY REAL ESTATE BULLETIN: We offer for sale

Ine House, lot 75x150; One lot 75x150, on

which is located a store building 24x24.

This property is located on St. James Street, beyond
3 THE AMERICAN
5 red cross nr ) 4--

the Hart Cotton Mills. Our' price ia $4,300 fo the llrTeaching First Aid

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.
A statue of Abraham Lincoln was

unveiled at - Manchester, England.
Admiral Kolchak broke bolsheviki

front at three places in northern Si- -

XX entire property. Terms, 6ne-four- th cash, balance in 1
XX

1, 2, and 3 years. Possession given at once-;-About 12.000.000 bova and trlrls. com. bena.

--1st?
3 THE AMfPJCAN,

posing nearly half the school popula-
tion ef the United States, ere members
of the Junior Red Cross, which ts help-
ing the children of Europe, while at
the same time It Is doing on Important
work here at home. Kalltcfn Chetwolf,
who wears the engaging smile shown
In this picture, Is the son of an In-

dian guide and trapper. He Is the

; I EdgecombeRealty &Ins. Co.KED CROSS m,i
j"

. Child Welfare W. G. CLARK, Preiident J J. C RUFFIN, Vic. Pr.iid.nt XXyoungest Junior living In the nelghboHSeatsonSaleatMacrair'sDrugstore
4--1

. H. P. FOXHALIi Secretary.U5-
-greetings to fellow Juniors of the Unit-

ed States. .ifiliiliAAitAAlAAii.VTT V r T T T I" mtm, I. : LJ
W the Edsecombe Representatives of the

-
I .. i

CALL PHONE. 272
JEvery person menta!ljano

alle to do so should take the Amerl-ru- n

It(d Cross Instruction In First Aid$llteNSipri Walter Gurley Auction Co.1
Treat ment. It's a llfe-Bav- er and a
pwln-sav- on the farm, to the factory ,For All Kinds of Tailoring Tw m m m rTTTTTsjsjalBlaiBidtAAJ.At liilllll Hir I iTTTTYT! 11111 fTTTTTTTtttW-

on - the street,- - at : the office, In the
home, wherever accidents may occur.
Here's a young wife who Inexpertly
wielded a-- can-open- and received an

Cleaning and Dyeing

STRICKLAND'S
Steam Pressing Club.

sbsMbM ugly gash-acro- ss her wrist from the
Juggil can lid. Mother was there,
bow-eve- r, with the First Aid kit andW-L.DO.UGLA-

S

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
WEST BALEICH ,

'2. jT0.""!! of harttfJr sn5 toTct fln1 tht tchnlal edueatton themchoMiTUon. Btate College graduate an prepared not onTj fot M?niucceft, but for leadership la tadurtrlal progroaa. Th. oollegS offers nKSSTl
FOUR YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES JN:Agriculture , eomprlilnf elective couraea In General AeriitureFanii ropa. Bortlcultura

Bed Cross Instruction, and probably
prevented a case of blood , poison by
giving prompt and proper treatment
before the doctor arrived.10.00 wl VtaW WOMEN David's Salve

Boys and girls wbo learn early t(
take proper care of tbelr teetb
throats, eyes, ears and stomachs, hav
made a long step toward health)
raanhood and womanhood. Througt
Its public health and nursing serv-
ices, the American Red Cross alms
eventually to reach all school chlldrea
with teachings regarding disease pre-
vention and health promotion. Here's
a school nurse treating a Uttle girl
for sore mouth, at tha same time Im-

planting a Taluablelesson In teeth
krushlng and proper' diet' ' .

1830 Gen. Porfirio Diaz, famous
Mexican patriot and president, Arleulhiral Chemlttry

Civil Eatiaaerinf
Mechanical Engineering

. Textll Englnaarlnf
Chemical Eafine.riaf
Htyhwajf Eniinaarins

Elecfrleaf Enfineerlnf
Textile Manufaeturina
Textile Caemittryborn. Died in Paris, July 2,

TWO YSAR COURSES IM.

Eczema, '
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Atrlculture Mjrhante Arte . Taxtll InduatrrOne Tear Couraa In iim u.innannannnncrn Winter Course ui Agrlcultur tot farmara.
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I ou U never need to ask W hat is
the price ? " when you are purchas-
ing a pair of W. L. Douglas Shoes
because the actual value is fettled
and the retail price fixed at the fac-

tory, then stamped on the soles and
inside top facings for your protection.

The stamped price is W. L. D&uglas
personal guarantee that the shoes
are always worth the price paid for
them. The quality of W.L. Douglas
product is guaranteed by more than
forty years experience in making fine

Excellent equipment In all departmentsOil Session begins SeptemberAccept j:
Ma arallabla

PP 7 e"7' " toom ,ot ml bou atudsau will be
Entrancs) requlrementa for four year Freshman Class, 14sc. Asi !nM-rK&!,rr-n' hron: ja

Sot caUtofua, lllanrated circular, and .ntranc. bUnks. writ. C. . OWEN. Rnletrar.

BOYS
n
n

No Substitutes p

TheiJfortfs U

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1817 Gen. John M. Palmer; civil

war soldier, governor of Illi-

nois, U. S. senator and cantli--'-1

date for president,- - born In

Scott county, Ky. Died at
Springfield, Sept 25, 1900. .

the facliirnshoRs. The smart styles are the leaders in "1915.
, .v":

(u uovernor oi Utah issued a

At th itut of hH tail- -

frcqiwatlr IS U
20 bourm dr. ntarranf
t. tb factory kmut
v(,k fur dr
RoUa bnTl Utbr

4 Mlliag . Er
wortloK Jrod lkt ta.
(M ku urt IU4 tk.
londMloa for hi. Aw

OLAC-DilAUG- !T proclamation forbidding the

en!evs f America. They are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest paid, tiillej
shoemakers, under the direction end supervision of ex-

perienced men, all working with an honesJ determination
to make the best shoes for the price that money can buy.
The retail prices are the same everywhere. ' Tliey cost no
more in San Francisco than they do in New York. It

review of the Nauvoo LegionnPurely 1874 Benjamin R. Curtis, one of

1889 Walter G. Campbell swam the
, Niagara rapids wearing a cork
7 jacket

1891 Three thousand drowned in
floods in the Spanish province

s" of Toledo.

1906 A statue of George Washing-
ton was unveiled in Budapest.

1916 The voters of British Colum-
bia adopted prohibition.

WANTED Position overseer of the youngest men ever ap--j TestablewiD pay you to call and see the many snappy styles. They are in a class by themselves.

Children like it for their aores,
dues not hurt. Try it, then tell your
friends of it. We sell onx positive
refund guarantee Now on sale by
Tarboro drug stores. David Chemical
Co., Henderson, N. C.

j OvcriilcdicineFOR SALE BY
v pointed to the Supreme bench

. - of the United States, diffTat
Newport, K. L Born Nov. 4,

: . 1809. v

farm for 1921. Well experienced
. in the cultivation of tobacco, as

well as other crops, and hired la-

bor. If interested write and state
proposition. T. H. Nichols, R.F.D.
No. 1, Greenville, N. C. ' 15-7- tpE. Said & Co., Tarboro, N. C.


